
Veatward. She showed no tl ball indisat-
lag that she needed any eUiattaneo, She
was previously spoken on March 27, when
she reported having broken a shaft, but had
made repairs and heeded no help.. he hae
been making vsry slow time since, aid i
seems probable that with thq satranu a4
rough weather the shaft may have ber
broken raais. bSh has abounta thtdsean
pasengers bshard.

A CRUCIAL QUESTION.

One Has Been Reached by the Court of
Arbitration.

PAixm, April 7.-James C. Carter con-
tinued, before the Bering sea court of arbi-

.tration to-day, his reply to Sit Charles
Russell's plea for admission to evidence of
the British supplementary report of the
Bering sea commission. It was obvious, he
said, that the question at isnse is a ruelial
one for arbitration. If the contention of
Great Britain is sustained it must follow
that the question of regulation, which the
United States regarded of prime impor-
tance, is relegated to second place. Reply-
ing to Carter, Sir Charles Russell said that
in 1800 there was a disoussion concerning
rights and damages. Since then, however,
the question of regulation had disapzeared
as a separate subject of consideration, and
all questions were handled together in sub-
sequent negotiations. The court adjourned
until Tuesday, when it will hold a secret
session. On Wednesday the proceedings
'will again be open to the public.

Dock Laborers Ataan Out.
LoNDoN, April 7.-At Hull to-day striking

union dock laborers, by threats, succeeded
in driving off the non-union men from
'working on all vessels except the Monte-
bello. There they met stubborn resistance
and a general fidht ensued. Finally the
non-unionists were driven of and the
strikers attempted to capture the steamer.
The police interfered and after another hot
fight drove the mob of strikers from the
'dock, but they then attaoked the building
in which the offices of she shipowners' fed-
oration are located with stones. Another
fight with the police resulted and the mob
of strikers was finally broken up and
scattered. Groups along the water front
were still in ugly humor, however, and the
authorities, in anticipation of further trou-
ble, asked military aid. The dockers'
union issued a call to the unions of Lon-
don. Liverpool, and elsewhere, to assist in
the fcht against the shipping federation.
The entire shipping trade is at a standstill.

An Opinlon of Two Speesees.

LoNDox, April 7.-In reviewing and com-
paring the speeches of Phelps and bir
Charles Russell, the Paris correspondent of
the Daily News says: "It struck me, in
listening to Phelps' pleadings, that under
cover of attacks on the treaty of arbitra-
tion, there was a great deal meant to tell
against the party that agreed to it at the
White house. Sir Charles tussell argued
that this is not a case for sticking closely to
legal technicalities, but one for looking
into the intentions of those who signed the
treaty. Both statements and counter.
statements, he said, contained a series of
depositions which would not be valid either
in England or the United States as proofs.
All evidence of this sort would be inadmh-
elble if the case had to be decided on purely
technical grounds, instead of according to
natural laws of equity and Interaational
considerations of justice."

More About Chicago Water.

LONDON, April 7.-The special report it
the Lance on the condition of Chicago di-
lates on the vileness of the river and
points out the dangers of using the river as
a big sewer, but says samples of drinking
water from hydrantsin various parts of the
city failed to reveal, the presence of sew-
age, though there was some vegetable mat-
ter, and it is recognized that while the
water farnished is quite as good as that of
London, for perfect safety it should first
be boiled and filtered, and to use water
cooled with ice, as in Chicago, is very bad.

Indemnity Money Reesived.

OTTAWA, Ont., April 7.-It is understood
that the government has received by cable
from England the sum awarded by the im-
perial government to British Columbia
sealers for losses sustained by them being
excluded from Bering sea during the seal-
ing season of 1891. The indemnity
amounts to about $100,000. It will proba-
bly be distributed through the collector of
customs at Victoria.

Spreading and Galning In Power.
BuzNos AYREs, April 7.-The revolt in the

province of Catamarica is spreading and
gaining power. Within the last few days
several encounters between government
troops and insurgents were reported. Many
were killed in the field on each side and all
prisoners shot. The Insurgents recaptured
the railways. The government is sending i
out more troops to protect state property. e

Run Down in a Gale.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 7.-The cause of
the sinking of the sultan's steamer, which
was reported a day or two ago, was a col-
lision during a gale with an admiralty
steamer. 'Ihe sultan's steamer was cut
down and sank. The number drowned was
fifty-four. The most of them were servants
at the palace.

Polltleatl Tension to Sevisa.

VIENNA, April 7.-Private advioss from
Bervia indicate that the political tension is
extreme. Revolution is believed to be im-
minent. Regent Rietich is reported to
contemplate resigning. The radicals are
abstaining from all participation in the
proceedings of the skuptshtina.

Ctre for 'lyphus Fever.

BAN Lurr Polosr, Max., April 7.-The
typhus fever epidemic in this city is rapidly
decreasing. This is largely due to the die.
covery of an infalliable specific for the dis.
ease. The new remedy is a tea made from
the bunchili plant.

DOCTORS DISAGREE.

So Their Council Spltts Into Two Fae-
tione.

NEw Yons, April 7.-Dissatisfaction in
the National Council of State Boards of
Health readlted this morning in a separate
meeting of representatives of states in the
Mississippi valley, who believed it impossi-
ble to handle the matter of cholera Instec.
tion under a uniform system for the whole
country. At to-day's meeting fifteen
states were represented, covering the terri-
tory from Minnesota to Louisana, and f:om
Iowa to eastern Pennsylvania. Strong res-
olutions were passed, especially in view of
the reappearance of cholera in Itussia, ask-
ing that the surgeon general of the marine
hospital service make a thorough investiga-
tion into the state of affairs in aRussin, and,
if the facts justify, to ask the president to
prohibit immigration from that country in
whole or part. The marine hospital serv-
ice is also naked to maintain severe inspec-
tion of trade and traflic and keep it up
year after year, as long as necessary, and
to institute a system of immigrant inspec-
tion similar to the service of 1882.

No ('hangse of i'l Allowed.
BAN FRtaCIRlco, April 7.-The Hawaiian

consul general has been notified by the pro.
visional government that, until further no-
tice, no foreign vessel will be allowed to
change her flag and registry to Hawaiian.
It is understood that some foreign vessels
have contemplated that move with the view
of becoming United States vessels in case
of annexation.

TUTT's PIr.La effective in results.

Thie Two Evansgerlltl FPations.
FnEE.onT, III., April 7.-The conference

of the D)bbs faction adopted a resolution
declaring continued adherence to the faith
and doctrine of the Evangelical church,
declaring the indeneodencr or the Esher
faction, and al pointing a coulsittee to
confer with a committee of Eaherites as
to the possession of the church property.

REORGAIZI•D SAIN'.

| Who Claim to It. the Orlgtelnt an OaUu-
he Sort of nuturae.s,

orttsar. Iowa, April 7.-The world'slsa-
ar shunanal conference of the iteorogted
COhuch of 'Jesus Christ Latter Day liat
asseobled herb yesterday, with abod '<00
representatives and delegates present.
Joseph Smith, son of Joseph Smith, founder
of the Mormon churoh, was chosen to pre-
side, and W. W. Blair, counselor, assolate
president. The forenoon seeson was con-
aumed with speeches by Joseph Smith, W.
W. Blair; A. W. Smith. president of the
quorom of twelve; James Coffall, member
of the quorum of twelve; i. J. Anthony,
president of the seventy; Charles Derry,
president of the high priests, and Bishop E.
L. Kelley.

These people claim to be representatives
and successors of the origlinal Mormon
church and are engaged in an important
legal action for the recovery from the
present occupants of the temple lot at In-
dependence, Mo. They allege that all
property and rights of the original church
belong to them. The afternoon seuion
was taken up with the reading of the church
secretary and recorder's report, and the re-
ports of the ministry. The aecorder's re-
ports show an inoease in membership in
the last year of over 2,000, the greatest in-
crease tle re-organization ever had. The
reports of the ministry show a bright out-
look and generally breathe a hopeful tone.
There was preaching at night by Elder
'Thomas Doty, of California. A meeting
for prayer was held this morning.

Real Failure in lIeaerachaum.

NEW YoRx, April 7.-Frederick Kalden-
berg, one of the leading men in the meer-
schaum, pipe trade, made an assignment
without preference to Henry C. Fuller to-
day. The factory is valaed at $840,000 and
encumbered by $115,000 in mortgages.
Kaldenberg could not be found to-day to
learn how much he is involved. It was uonr-
rently reported that his contingent liabili-
ties as endorser would probably amount to
$260,000. His affairs are involved so much
that it will require some time to straighten
them out. In December last he made a
statement showing nrnets of about $1,000,-
000. liabilities of $339,000, and a surplus of
$661,000.

Bueklen's Araies Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posl-
tively cures Piles or no money required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price25 centsper box.
For sale by R. M. Parchen & Co.

Picked Out of the yea.
LEWES, Del.. April 7.-The fishing

schooner Laughing Water arrived at the
breakwater this morning, having on board
twelve men, the survivors of the fishing
schooner Genesta, of Gloucester, blase.,
which capsized this morning in a squall
off Barnegal. Six men were drowned.
Their names are Hustings, Clarke. But-
ler, two brothers named Doane, and Mc-
Kenzie.

THE MARKETS.

STOCKS.

Naw Yoan. April 7.-Rar silver. E2%,.
Copper-Weak; lake. $11,40.
I cad-Steady: domestic. $1.125.
respite the lack of activity to-day theo stock

market displayed strength almost frcm start to
finish. ' he only stocky which showed impcrt-
ant declines were 7ianhattan and Dijtilling end
Cattlo Feeders. the former fell off 2 and the
latter 1., but they I oth rallied fractionally at
tho close. The general list improved ' to 155
per cent. Vanderbilts, Grangers, Noew England
National Cordage and MidEouri Pacific were the
strongest stocks. the market closed strong,
with final sales at or near the best figures of the
day.

( overnmente-Steady.
Petroleum- Steady; closed 690 asked.

C'lolino Closing
U. 9. 4sreg ....... 118 Northwestern......114%
U. S. 4s coapon...113 NW pref.......... 142
U. S. 2s rag ....... r 9g . N. Y. Central..... 11%
Pacific Ce.......... 10 Oregon .mp....... 18
Atchislon.......... :'5 Oregon NaV....... 77%
American l'xp.... 178 Ugo Short Line... 20
Canada Pacofic.... 841 Pacific Mail....... 24,i
Canada eooth..... 57 llrnan. ......... 197
Central I acifio.... 27 headinr........... 241i
Burlington......... 97 erminal.......... ll0
Cotton Oil........ 48i 1:. G. Western.... 12!I
Lackawanna ..... 14•1 I.t G. W. prof.... C0
I). A 11. 1i. pref... tLi. It. 1 W, lts..... 7i
Distillers.......... :1 Rook Island....... E5%
Illinois Central... 1021 It. Paul........... 781%
Kans 'lex.......... 6 t. P & Umaha... 54
Lake Ehore........l2 Sugar..............10574
Lead Trust...... 41 'a exsPacifioc...... 4
L'ville & ash .... 5 i'nian Lecitice..... 8
Mich. Central.....10704 IU. S. Exp......... 83
Missouri Pacific.. ;:3 Sargo Ep ........ 146
North American... 154 Western Union.... 954
Northern Pacific.. 17 Electric.....l...... 10i0'
N.1'. pref.......... 4314 linseed... ........ 36

Mloney on call easy at 2 per cent; closed of-
feretd a' 8 per coat. l'rime mercantile paper
lO,7. terling exchange steady, witlh actual bus-
inese in bankers' Lbllo at $4..6tk(t4.861/ for
sixty-day bills and $1.8774. i4.8 for demand.

tHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

('m`elw o. April 7.-Cattle--lecolpts. 7.000;
slow and shade lower: choicet stoor, $5.400@5.60;
medium. .4.70c53.25: others, di.23014.t3; no Texo
ans on sale: stockers, $3.00lOt3.95.

Hiogs-- lece:pts 0.100: rective; 15~93Cc higher:
common and mixed, $l.50i.11t 91:; prime heavy and
butchers' eightslr. aO 0)07.20; prima light. $l.50
611.73; other lights, $5m750116.25.Stheep-Receipts 8,01X1; activoe: steady natives,

$4.e0S5.85: westerns, $5.1550.75; clipped Texans,

CHICAGO PPODUCC,
Crtceo. April 7.-Wheat-- asy; cash. 78Sc;

May. PO40c.
torn--teady; cash, 40%c: May. 4100.
Oats--tealy; cash, 2lW

.
O430c; May, 297c.

Harley- F20.
Pork-Easy; cash, 416.70: May, 816.8214.
lard-Easy; cash, $10.05; blay, $10.20.
Ribs-Easy; cash. *19.20; May, $9.35.
Short clear- $t801t9.87.
Ehoulders-19.2509.8714.

.i,::-:" .  
.• ?is

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon
of I'ilgn, O., says the Phy-
biceians are Astonished,
and look at her like one

Raised from the Dead
Long and Terrible Illness

from Blood Poisoning

Completely Cured by Ilood's
Sarsaparilla.

Mrs. Mary E1. O'Fallon, a very Intelligent
lady of Piqua, Ohio, was polsoned while as-
sslting Iyliians at an autopsy 5i years ago,
and soon terrible ulcers broke out on her
head, arms, tongue alnt throat. Her hair all
came outl. She wreighed but 75 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last site began to
take flood's Harsaparllit and at once Im-
proved; could soon get out of bed and walk.
She says: 

" 
I becanme perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and m Inow :a well woman. I weigh 129lhs .,
eat cell and do the wovrk for a large family.
My Ilrae seems a wotlla rfullt rle(lvery and
pllysihiIus look at IIt tIn astonishlment, asl
alnonttl like one raised ftrm the dead."

HOOD's PILLS should be in every family
medtiinte chest. Once uacsd, always prefrered.

Armed the e eae a be
mrooe d wTaltwehs phae to reo f

terms.
sole by ne deaer, I luiely to be J ut a
good" for you to buy.

Helena fmployment Agency

24 EDWARDS STREET.
Telepheae 8on. W. B. Cook, P 'epriDetr
TO Lme -abnd, ft urshed, f . urP No

WANTS--o girl. for general housework, 10.
hambermeaidnne for Whiomtph tprings, o m7uc0

Man witr for mining cam . 1 an etter

Dcitye for you se k s heity ato easnes (eir
for famlld b the in Cascade, fretoe are.us

good" for you to buy.

ITUPTIONS WANTED-FMALE

24 TUATEDON WANTED-Y FITREET.CA
Sprivathoe cook. , ApplCoot 1Prewlstorne

WIANATiO-gr WANTED-WO usK WANTED BY
chb darmid or Wk. t alt at lNorth dingsoy.

ANTED-ATr for mininCeam, APPENTI man E GIerL.

SIn quire at Idre. Miller's dressmaking eirl
lors Alden's blo scadek , free

I ANTED-SEWING GRLS IMMEDIATELY

^in rtireply w it h s elf addressed tared en-

strvelope. Crsta rem Toilet o,. South en

BOARD AND ROO1(1 OPFERED.
IAOR RENT-VEIRY LARGE O WANT PARLOR

nicely furnished, with board, at Mrs. Mar-tine, 5da8 orth wenton avenue.
iO1 LP RENT-IOOMS AND BOARLD. a

n Warrea stree. Micorner 'sxth ae.

FOR IEENT-FURINISHED IATOOEL

F OR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOM,

Ssintho or ein suite; bet loatio; n cinty
baths retrip with self addrlt Clarke stamed en-.
velope. Cryst1l Cream Toilet tuo~_South oend

BOARD At• NISIED OOM, FFR I
tinfloor, aorouth Lenton vene.

(OR ENT-R-OO•Ut n•D nO0Js Os
Warrento $10 per mont at 1er North . odne

FOR NALE--UREAL BETATE.

OR ALE-NIC.ELY0 HOUSE FOR $1775O 815
per month or ento suit; best B. Reed & Co.ity

athlock Eactric ena, or Clarke street 15,
17 and I18,bo0,Hn for 22. Apply to l. .
iflooarrett, t Iouth Le•. on.

LOST.

LOST-DIAMOND PIN. PLEASE RETURN
to Mr. Vawter, Merchants hotel.

I UST--BROWN LEITHER CHATELA1NK
bag containing between $35 and $40; also

visiting cards of owner. Finder will be re-
-.nrded by hlaving the same at this office, or ad-
dress lock box 1.175. llelena postoffice.

LOST-A POCKETBOCK BY A WOMAN WHO
cannot spare the money it contained. Its-

torn to this office and receive the the thanks ofirs. Ladd.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W ANTED-ONE SECOND-HAND ROAD
cart and ringle harness; must be in good

order and cheap. Addie a P. O. box 440.

FOR SALE-TWO FULL StUITS OF MAR-
ble-top bedroom furniture. large ice chest.

lounges, two carpete, two book cases, tall be-
tween 3:3u and five p. m. at 725 Spruce street.

T'OR RENT-'IHE CAPITAL HIOTFL., TH IIEE
1 story and basement brick building; fur-

nished throoghont. for information call at
hotel.

FOR SALE--CHEAP, SALOON ON MAIN
street. Adirsse 85' this office.

FOR SLE-A LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
stablein a rising town of Montana: the

stable is uoing a big business. Communications
addressed to A. O. M., Independent Pub. Co.

T•{OR SALE-AT A BARGAIN, HOUSE AND
lot. saloou and bar fixtures. L ddress sirs.

N. Englund. hast Helena, Mont.

FOR SALE-TWENTY-FIVE HEAD OF
working horses, throe mules, harness.

wagons, sleds, chains. blacksmith shop; com-
plete outfit. Inquire of Saivall & Lachapele,

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm deLacy. Eemedv.

MONEY TO LOAN-fL. , FALMEI. 1EMadv,. paget.

EDUCAIIONAL.

ENGRLIIORN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE SPE-
cialties: Short hand, typewriting, bookkeep-

ing. business practice. iorrespondence coli-
ited. H. T. Ifngelhorn, prinolpal.

HOB1rIIAND-PBIVATE SCHOOL; MARY
F. Jackman, Room 41 ELalley block.

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.

jIdHT BR1H1MAS. WIIITE LEO HORNS.
Itoudlane, Wllte-l'so Bllack Spanish; stock

from best strains on earth: eggs 0i prer 13, $5 per
ltd: agent M2,:itor incubators. Address Wood.
lawn o onltry Yards, Helena. oeed buckwheat
for sale.

NOUTICE: OF DISS U7 ION OF PARTNER-
aeip.--Ndlticeo is hereby giveno that tl co-

pertlnerLhip leretoforsl exitinY. between the un-
dersigned, under the name and st il of
'Iroeh A Lindner. is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Mr. .1. 1. Lndner is authorized to
collect and receipt for all outetanaliz accounts.

J. H. TReOEH.
JI. P. LINDNEI.ER

Dated at Ionlesa. Mont., April t, 1lf:;.

DEPARTMENT BOARD STATE PRISON
183.Commissioners, ielen. Mont. March 2,

lho board of stats prison commissionere here.
Iby invltes sealed proposeals for the oeare, keeping.
clothing. feeding. maintaining and furnishing
medicines and mediceal attendance of all persons
conflined in thestatoe pris on at Deer I odge, Mon-
tana. Mch proposal shall speeoify the sompen-
sation per day [or each prisoner for a period of
two (2) years.

'lhb proposals most conform to the provisions
of tihe tatutes now in force In relation to the
care and keeping of convicts. the "'.ules and
Iegulations for the government of thle Hon-
tans tato Prison" andl the provisions of this
notice.

One of the econdltiona of each bid mast be to
Ithe effect that the bidder reeases all right asd
Sclaim to th elothlng, wearing apparel and bed-
ding of each prisonerat theezplsatlon of the aon-
tract. All bidders can obtain from the clerk of
Sthe board a list of the clothing and a description
of the lf.d required each day ror the b rie a .

All propoeale must be acoompanltni b a f rti.tied, chek In the •asn of ,one th osaund (1I,01)
dollaras and endorsed: tidea for kes0ipng and
maintnlzias prisoners at the state Irison., with
the sOame of tis bidder endorsed lupona the en-
velop'. nml dellvred to the clerk of the board

n or Left,,o Alpril 2. 18 13.Slhe I.nard rr•srve, the right to nominate and
.splo.it the rv liiea' atteinant for the slate

prisi n. and to reject any and all bids,
J.. E. hiI'KARtDO
IH. J IlAt;KELL.
Lr 1 tIST 1'Tr

Membaro ,f the toard of State l'rison tommis.
sloners.

Oilt BiBuluIOal8 S1Y.tI ao arIort Main tireet. Telepiok e 101

10 Mweogode por, $1 •1T,
tl roat mlnus.
a and wi for Irno'i, $10 per month.

. enclhmoen, $30 to *1.
(anTaelfr for oity and country.

I railroad mo rann, l n
GEirl for housoeort in city. 8 grls for the
:ontri. Womrn cook, l40
taliAA--Wod in any Cantlityttha.

cord to cuaload lot0 nOW much sow Wt t risa

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS
trlito for Prices.

OfBcs end Yard Lower Malin street, Helena.

TNJOTICE OF BALE. GRAND PACIFIC HO-
' tsl.-Notlce is hereby given that the under-signed esignene of F. i. biemo will. on the

16th day of April, -. D. 18110. at 12 o'clock noon.
at room t, Power budding, in the cIty of lHelena,
of eaid day, offer at publio auction to the high-
est bidder foe oeh in hand all that ceitais real
estate situate, lying end being in the Northern
Pacific addition to the city of Helena, in the
county of Lewis and Clarke, state of Moutane,
partioulorly described as follows to-wit: Lots
numbered 7, Sand 9) seven, eight and nine in
block number (87) twenty-seven said property
being also known as the tirand Pacito hotelproperty. AIIIRNARD ROW 1,

Assignee of F. Ii 'I hietEe.

Dated Helena, Mont.. April 4, A. D. 1898,

SUMMONB--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of

Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Ulark•.

John W. Peabm, n'aintlff, v. George Gifford
and - Gifford ,h:eband and wife), defend-
ante.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendanto.

Yoe are hereby required t appear in an action
brougnhtaainat you bv the abcve named plaintil
in thedistrictcounrt of the Firat judicial distriot
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten days (exclnsive of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
summons, if served within this county: or. if
served out of this county, but within thasdtstrieti
within twentydays otherwise within forty mays,
or udatment by default will be taken aqa natyoi
according to the prayer of said complaint.

t'he said n li n is broughlt to r.roovr judg-
ment against dsifendant t eorge bifford in the
sum of $t5.it0, with interest from a arch l1,
181', for work and labor performed and money
expended at the special instance and request of
said (;eorgt Ielaord by J. 1. Brusevitz en the
following naml d quarlz lode claims situated in
Colorado unorganired mining district. Lewis
and Clarke connty. Montana. and to fornelose
the mechanie's lien filed by raid .1, 1. l•rnseitz
against ssad properties in the i tile of the re-
corder of deets of said cr nnty on March 1, 1593,
said work and labNr being performed beginning
De)rc. 10. 1801. and ending on Peb. 27, 1b19.
amounting to said sum of i105.O0, the said lode
claims are more particularly described as fol-
lows, to wit: The Gifford quartz lode claim %o.
1. the Gifford quartz lode claim No. 2, the tif-
ford quartz lode claim o. S, the roldean reas-
ore quartz lode claim, all situated in township 9

north, range wcet of Montana principal mer-
idianin Lewis and Clarke county, Montana, and
all li adjoining ebh other. CTomplaint asks
that $150 e allowedas counsel fee for the pre-
ecution of this action, and allegea that on April
1. 189d. the claim of J. P. Bmrusevit was sold,
asigned and transferred by him to this plaintift
and requires that defendant -- Ulifford, wife o
defendant eorge ilifford aet out her claim, if
any sehe la, that the adveres rights of litigants
be adjudicated. For further particulars Les
complaint now on file.

hAnd you are hereb notified that if you fail to
atpear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will take judgment
against defendant George Gifford in the sum of
S115.0), with interest from blarch 81, 189a, and
costs of suit and will apply to the court for the
roidaf demanded in the onm plant.

riven under my h and and ea catl of the dnt
tnitcourt of the First judioi district of the

slate of Montana, in and for the
, ----- county of Lewis an1 d Clarke,SSeal First this rlst day of March, in the
Jnd. Dut. year of our Lord one thousand

Court. J elghthnndred and ninety-three.
SJON BEAN. Clerk.

DByp. J. CEHsn•. Depttty Clerk.
John S. Miller, Frank D, Miracle Attorneys

for Plaintiff,

QUNMOS--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the Yirst judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lows ant
Clarke.

Joseph Paice, plaintiff, vs. Emma Paice, de-
fendant.

The stats of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant:

Youare hereby required to appear inan action
brought against you b the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therein~withln ten days (excuinsive of the day
of service) after the service o. you of this sum-
mono. if served within this county: or.if served out
of this county, but within this district, within
twenty days otherwise within forty days, or
Judgment by default will be takeon against yout
according to the prayer of said complaint

'lhe said actlon is brought to obtain a decree
dieolving the bonds of matrimony existing be-
tween said plaintiff and defendant, and award-
ifg the outody of two minor children to plain-
tii. as will more fully appear from plaintiff's
complaint.

And youn are hereby notified that it you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and ithe seal of the dI-
triot court of the I- irot mudicial district of the

state of !eGuana. in and for the, =-- , county of Lewis and Clarke.{ Feal First this 3d day of April, in the
Jnd. List. year of oC our Lord one thousand

Court. J eigtht houdreil and ninety-three.
C- -J0M1OHN DEAN. Clerk

By 0. O. FRitetn. Deputy Clerk.
C. B. Nolan, Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALF?.--THN THOMAS CRUSE
- Savings Bank. plaintiff, vs. Farah V. Guth-

tie, William Giuthrie and Thomas Travis, do
fendants.

Under and by virtue of an ceder of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district court of the First judicial district of the
state of Moutana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on the 171th day of Miaroh. A. 1D.
lhit. in theabove entitled action, wherein The
Tlomase ;ruse Siavings Bank. the above named
plaintiffs, obtained a judgment and decree of
foreclosure and sale against Farah Y. Guthrie,
William (Outhrie and Thomas Travis. derfend-
ants. on the 8th day of Decembe", A. D. 1892, for
the sum of S4.010.40. besides interest. cost and
attorney's fees, which said deoree was on the th
day of I),oombe,. A. 1. 1891. recorded in judg-
ment book No. "It" of said court, at page 201.
I am commanded to sell all those certain lots,
pieces or parcels of land, situate. lying and beingin the county of Lewis and Clarke. state atof
Montana, and bounded anddeseribed as follows,
to wit:

Ilot number fifteen flI) in block number five
hundtred andi sixty (510) of the original townsite
of the city of Helena. Montana. being sixty-
three and one-half (181) feet front on Spencer
street commencing at t ie southern boundary
line of said lielenatowresle, running north cixti-
tI rre and one-half (65th feet: thence ,noe hnn-
dred (100) fort to a boundary line agai, thence
west one hundred and sixteen and eight-tenths
(i llth-1) fotst to starting point. Andalsothat

I certain prcol of land fronting on Davis end
itienoer streets, oleven and one-i alt (1181) feet
wide and lytug next sod adjoining on the north
satlde f said lot number fifteen (1i). Also lot
usmitber eighteien (i1) In block numnberono (1) of

Joseph ('ox addition tothe city of litena. as said
lot and block are numbered, deia{gaerl and s(ir-
rncrlied upon tihe oliclal plat of said addltion ou
file in the office of tihe county recorder of Lewis,
and tClark oonnty, in which the said premises
are situated.

Toether with all and singular the tenesments,
hereditamenta and appurtenarcea thereunto be-
longln, or Inan OYwIt solo 'rtaloing.

.Public notice I heebygjven that on Titureday.
Sthe hitl day of Alti. A. D. 189. at 12 o'clock

m. of that slay at the front dlor of the court
Iboi.u , ililonta, lawis and Clarkecounty, Mon- I
tan, I will, in ob.di,,noii to raid order of rale
Iand decree of foreeulere sad sale, erall tih
above destribed property, or so mieh thereit
as mayb neceary to sliety said judgment.
with iiterest and o'sts, to the highest and best
bidder. for cash in haind.

liven under my hand thlis 17th day of March,A. L. 1•144
( lilAtiLE8 D. CURTI3, Sheriff,

Dy F. E. lohs, under Sherliff.

i taa to the aloo named deo

0 t. dol a, j po um

oan o nnt ab e n to N med
th t- nice pedoa

A. St Los,. th.e
Obe te to t 1 ad9 so toht f*A

"•aom•S or te on

the abo smd n ant, or the sum f f-
teen dollars, ad costa in this behalf

n de my hand this 1tth do e or M h.a,

o .u , ewithn0 Attmon ftor P t1hen ars.
.AIAS SUMONS--IN THK JUSTIU,'S
l court of th on towshipd state of Montalaor

county of Lewis and t:lark, before A, t•. YV-
taw, justlce of the peacen

C. P. 'chermerho1 an~d 18 G. West, oo-part-
ere as hcrmerhburn * Wese, plaintiif. vs.

Thomas C itephnE. deIendantn E
'i state of Montana to the ttabe ove name da-

fenfrut, phation rc
ou Mae bher mmonlh to be and appear

befure me. A.P ot~ste ofthe pesoin
and for the county of Lewis and Clarke, at my
o eflr in helena, with tin ds after the eom-
pletion of thdonblicatie of this summons, to
.weeit, aft S Aprill, 8 then and there to make

answor to the oomrait nt o 8cohermerhorn &
West, the abov anmed palntifa. n a Civil ao-
tion to recovs the smn oL twety-two and 1t0100
dohla. for balance due fr gols, wares and mar-
ehendis sold and delivered to defendant by
plaintiffs at his special instlanOe and requestnjireg the year 1s1and in default thetsoo
nayment win be sende=i , nt am, a homes
. hieOnenn, the shbove • ed adant. for the

sum of te•ntsytwo and 0-Io dollarsn csts
In this behalf expended.

Given under my hand this 11th day of hicah.
A.D, 1r•8. A . C. O'TAW

H. S, HpnrH Attorney forlIaratitsh

NOTICa TO ORE, DiTOR--IN T DI-trlot court of the irset Judicial district ofthe stlate of Montana, in end for the county
of Lewis and Clrke.n thmatter of the estate of Henry M. Bran-
lgee, demeased

notice is hereby given by the undsrslaned, ad-
ministratorofjhe estate of teory hi. Utiaedo.
gee, deceased, to the ceedl'ors of. and all
persona having claim against tioe aid do-
cea:d. to exhibit them with the nccesosry
vouchers within ten months after the firs, pub-
lication of this nntice to tse said administrator at
the law olco of Mesermna lullard, boom 8, tiold
block, in the city tof Helen, in the county of
Lewis and 'larks. state cf Montana, the same
bong the place for the transartton of tihe busi-
nes of said estate in sai county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Dated March 18, •. D. 18S3.
E. Is. IIRANDEGEE.

Administrator of the estate of Henryr M. Bran-
degse, deceased.
irset publication Maroh 24. 1893.

SHEBIFF'H SALE--BY VIRTUE 01 AN EX-
eoution In my hands, issued out of the district

court of tho Pirst judcial district of the state
of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke. in the suit of A. hi. I hornbnrgh
atainsr Elise McLeod, duly attested toe
21th day of March. A, D. 1895, i have levied upon
all the right, title and interest of the said

l/so Ilc0 Leo. in end to the following deo.
scribed property, situated in Lewis and Clarke
county, state of Montana, via:

The northwest quarter of northeast quarter of
section 3, township 10 north, range I west: the
northeast quarter of northwest quarter of sea-
tion . township 10 north, range 3 west; the west
half of southeast quarter of section 14, town-
ship 11 north, rango I west: the southwest uar.-
ter of uothwoest quarter of section 18l township
12 north, rango 8 west; all aof eu ion 19, town-
ship 12 north, range 8 west: alt of seetion is.
township 12 north, range I west; the east hrlf cf
northwest quarter and east half of sou hiast
quarter section 24, township 12 north, range 4
west,

Togother with all and singular the tenements,
hereditamente and appurtenances thereunto be.
longing or In anywiseo appertaninog.
Notice is hereby given that on the 17th day of
pril, A. D. 18a3, at the hour of twelve o'clock

m. of said day, at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Helene, aforesaid c.unnty
and state. I will sell all the right, title and in-
terest of the said Ilice. McLeod in and to the
raid above described property, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand.

Given under my hand this the l27th day of
March, A. D). lu8.

CHARLES D. CUItTIB, Sheriff.
ry Fon E, Hose, Under Bheriff.

JOTC•Ci OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-NC-
tice is h-rebr gion that in pursuance of an

order of the district court of the county of
leis and Lewis and Clarke. state of Montana,
made on the 27th day of March. lb93. in the mat-
ter of the estate of Alice %s eloh, deceased, 'the
undersigned, the administrator of said estate,
will selt at private Pale, to the highest bidder
for cash, and subrect to confirmation by said
district court, on or after Saturdaoy, the '2'd eisy
of April, 1893. all the right, title. interest and
estate of the said Alioe 1\elch at the time of her
death, and all the right, title and interest that
the said estate has, by operation of law or other-
wise. acqulred ether than or in addition to that
of the said Alice Welch at the time of her death.
in and toall that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate, lying aid beslng in the saia county
of ewis and Clarke state of hlontana, and
bound.d and described as follows, to wit:

Lot number six (i6), in block K. in Mauldin
add;tion to the city of helena. as said lot and
blvck are numbered, designated and dereorled
on the plat of said Mauldin addition, ,n file in
the office of the county record r of said county
of Lewis and Cta-ke.

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash. Deed at
expense of purchaser: bids or ottefrs may he
male at any time after the first publication of
thisnut;ce snd before the making of sale: all
bids ansod offers must be in writing and left at
the office of W. 1). tardiner. 22and 28 Ealley
blo k. in Helena, Lewis and Clarke count-, or
delivered to the undersigas.l I srsonally, or filed
in the office of the clerk of sa d court.

DANIEs, J. WELCH,
Administrator of the estate of Alice Welhob, de-
ceased.
Dated Match .1, 1893.

QUMMONB--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of

Montaa in and for the eumnty of Lewis and

i•.nnlo Nightingale, plaintiff, vs. William
Nightingale, defendant.

he stat of Montana sends greting to the
above named defendant

You are hereby reid t appear in an naction
brouight asiast yon bh the above named plantit
in the district court of the First judiocial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten days (exclusive of the

day of service) after the service on you of this
snmmomi served within this ot, or. if
served out of this cotunty, but within tlsd ietr,
witbhin twentyda: othrwis withl for ys,
or judgment by default will be tken sa tyo
according to th prayer o said complint

Ihle said action in nrooyht to o.taim a divorce
and diesoution of the bondsof matrimopy here-
tofure and now existing between defendant and
this plaintiff upon the ground that defendant
has ommitted adultery subsequent to such mar-
riage: and upon the further round that delend-
ant has been guilty of extreme cruelty towards
this plaintiff.

And you are hereb notified that If you falo to
appear and answer the said complaint, a above
required, the smid plaintiff wilt apnpl to the court
for the re let demanded in the said toenpla•mt
and for costs.

Given under my hand and the sea of the di
tricteourt of the First judiial ditriet of the

state of Montana, in and for the
r---- county of Lewis ant Chrks.{ Seal ]First this 11th day of March, In the
Jud. Diet. - year of our Lord one thouand

C'ourt. J eighthundred and ninety-three.
`-v JOHN BEAN. Clerc.

By Jraa Ilucs i. Le psty Clerk.
J. A. Cartsr, Attorney for Plaintiff.

QHEItFF' SALILE.-MATTHEW DORRITY,
plaintiff. vs. James I. hMurray. defendant

Under andby virtue of en ordreof s•le and
decree of foreclosure end cale issued out ofthe
district court of the First jndicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. on thie '24tl day cf Maroh. A. D.
151. ian the above entitled action. wiereln Ma:-
thow torrity. the absve uassed plain'iff, ob-
tained a judgment and decree of foreclos-
ure and saI sagainst James if. Merry.
defendant, on the •4th day of March. A.
D. hlbi. for the umn of $S,8i. ,1. besides interest.
costs and attorney's fees, which said decree was
on the 4t', slay of March. A. D. 1891. recorded
in judgment book No. "B" of raid court at

Is -- 1 am commanded to sell all ilit cer-
ain lot,. piece or parcel of land, situatea lying

and being in the county of Lewis and Clarke.
state of Montana. and rounded and described as
follows, to-wit:

tie n..divido on-third (%-) i'tereet in
rn to tie St Lawreaco iratas Islh
mining c aem. satt;ar• in ttemnlie unor-
gen;seu mining dito rict, bundid on thbs
east br hIse Cornucspia qiartz lote m n-
flg claim, andi on thebs southL byr the Smltlhsi i
ssuar.s lode min•g celi it. notice of the location
sf said -t,, Lawrence Quartz lod. mining
claim be nc duly r-corded in the office of the
courtr c. el rk and r, o.rder of Lsi I u nt ( larks
county. MButane. wtsre:n said pretis• a are sit-
iate. t - which record for a more prticular de-
ecriptiut refe*renc is hereby made.

Togetaer with alland slngular the tenements,
hereditameanta and appurtenances thereunto be
longing or in anywl appertainlns.Public notice is hereoy irsn that on Tos-a
dar. the .8th day of April, A. . 1093, at l1
o'clock m. of tiat day, at the front door of the
court, oasi. H-lena, Lewis and Claurke county,.

fMontana, I will, in obedlsnee to said order of sale
end deureo of foreclosure snd sale, aell tits above
described property, cr on much thereof as may he
neeetary to satis.said judgmentl with Interest
i cost,, to th iigl•at sand best bidder for

casts in hiandi.
Rlien under my hand this ,th day of

Marsh. A. D). 180.
CIARL. D. CU 1 , Shheri.ff,

Biy Itan E. lss.s Uneer Sher.L

Independent Agents
TRam HELENA INDEPENDENT Ii

on sale by the following news-
dealers ID to th city and state, and
in Idaho, Utkh, Colorado, Wash-
ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for the daily
or, weekly:

Swend Caron .................. * South Maet 1
Swend Carlson ................. South Main t
Fred Sa.. .......................8 North Main Bt
T. H.Clewell........................Gold Ilock
Woodman & Sendere................ciger Store
Samuel lhors..........Motor OSloe, Power Blook
O. W. Carpenter....... roadway, near Merchants
Goodman &, Co......Corner Broadway and Maai1. Wendell..s ..................... 107 Bridge gs
J. McCormiek ..............205 North Hodney 8)
Broadway •ieh Market....Near Merchants Hotel
K. Guardan...................25 North Maina $
A. lerguson................2..42North Main aS
I. Rohrbauh ................... Grandon Hotel
B. Warmker......Corner Broadway and Jaekson
Mr. Goeke ......................E... hth Avenue
Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadway
1. A. Allen.............. Grand Central Hotel
Edmund Byer........Corner SBith A,. and Park
A. Austin.. Broadway, net to Independent offoe
o .O, oyes .............. Brown Blook Warren St
Daniel Morgan .............. 20 North Rodney SI
Wm. Weinstein ......Corner Main end Sixth Av
Hotel Helena ............................ Grand St
Big. Mnheld.................Cosmopolitan Hotel
.C. Stubbs.... Triaugle Drug Store. N. P. Depot

MONTANA.

J. W. Lister............ ................ Missoul
Gilderlseve & Charest....................Granie
F. A. Schenber ....................... Philipbura
Chnas. Williams .................. ,.. .... Granite
P. H. Paradise ...................... Philipsburg
King &Konnedy........................ Anaconda
W. B. Burkett ........................ Deer Lodge
C. D. Kenyon........................Deer Lodge
John Andrew ............................ Elkhon
J. E. Walter ............................ Townsend
Taylor & Bay ............................ Bozeman
IL Ar~un........ .......:..............Bozeman
Bazinski Breos........................... Boaema
Geo. Pfaff ................................ Bouldi
Hotel May.................Boulder Hot Springs
C. A. Matthews........................Marsville
W. M. Kendrick................... Marysaille
T. W. Warren........................ Marysville
J. D. Hayes...................vs...East Helena
W. B. George....................... Billings
Thos. Person & Co..............o.....Red Lodge
Bazineki Bros.........................Miles City
Mrs. Barnes .............................. Castle
Francis Irrine........................Big Timber
A. Croonquist..........................Livingston
J. O. Sax & Co............. .......... Livingston
W. It. Annin& Co...................Livingston
J. II. Dean..............................innabar
I. A. Marsh............................Kalispel
W. B. Herrin.............................Kaispel
,. W. Buckson.......................... Kalipelt

Nelson, Walker & Co............ Columbia Falls
Wolf Bros.................................Havre
A. S. McDonald.................... Wolf Creek
W. F. Burgy..........................Great Falls
B. M. Calkins.............................Great Falls
A. G. Redding.......................Great Fells
Maples & Dahlgren....................Great Falls
Hurst Bros ......................... Great Falls
W. E. Chamberlin..................Great Falls
Max Muir............................ Great Fall

IDAHO.

J. L. Pritchard....................Pend d'Orellla

UTAH.

J C. MeGinley .......................... Salt Lake
MoCartney & Co............................ Ogden
The OwlNews Co......49 W. 2d S. St., Ealt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son............i90 Sixteenth St., Denves

WASHINGTON.

J. W. Graham........................S.pokane
J. F. Riggs ....... l'ostoflce News Stand, Seattle
Mercer & Nathan......101 S. fecond St., Seattle
Wonatchee News Co................Wenatohee
Otto P. Johnson...................... Wonatchee
Fank's News Depot......... laoifu Av., Tacoma

CALIFORNIA.

B. C. Wilbur ....... Palaes Hotel, San Franolsco

MINNESOTA.

Wilbur Tobbils........Merohants IIotel, S. Pael
Wellard S. Dennis

.
........ Hotel flyan. St. Peel

1]JOTICE TO CO-OWNER.--TO 0. C. BIN-
a•kr, our heirs exeoutoers administrator.
end assigns:

You are hereby notified that Mark Brayerton
a•.1 l. W. Stevenson, of Jeferesu eounty, Mon-
tana. your co-owners, have in accordanoe witlt
the provisions of sotion 2,824. Rtevmisedhtatutes of the Usted States, expended
in labor and Improvements upon the

eold and Limestone placer minming laim
ltuatod In Jefferson county, state of

fontana. deaoribed as follows: sielng the SW
14 of the Hil.1 and thie Si 1 of the SW 1 of
i sd. and the N of the N 1u of the NW h of
the NE It. and the N 4 of the N 4 of the NIE K
of ee 9. p 9 N. t wet, containin one hun.-
dred and thirty acre, the sum of one hundred dol-
lars for tihe purpose of represolnting and bold-
ln said claim according to law for the r teas
ending Dec It, 1892. and unoTes yon eontribute
er cause to be contributed your respective pro
portion (one-third) of such expenditure as fol-
lows: thirty-three and one-third dollars, to-
gether with interest and cost of adverlising,

i within 9) days after the rervie of this notice by
publication upon you. your said interest In the
-borv pilacer mining claim will be forfeited and
e ome tbo property of the nnderigned as pro-

rled linc otion 2245. Reviscd Sttatue o the
United Stteos

MARK BRAYE1TON.
H. W. STEVENSON.

First publication J. 11.I 1891

S HERIFF'S SALF--IIY VIRTUE OF AN ALIAS
c. cotion in my hands. ilenod out of the dis-

Strirct court of tihe iret Judicial district of the
state of Mlotasna. in and for the county of LwIws
anld tiarke. in the suit of William Kranioli
against sax Jovao-vic. duly attested the Ail
day of hl:irh. A. D., 1893. 1 Lave.olevied upon all
tio right title and interest of the Msaid sia. Jo-
vaov c i in and to the following described prop-
earty, ituited in Lewis

t 
and larke county, Mon-

tans. via:
t I,, atstias quartz lade mining olaim. in Iry

iulcrh unorgasnised mlning district. in the
county of Lewis and Clarke. and state of Meon-
tans, as the same appears of record In the office

f the county rsoorwe of said ecunty and state.
on pate efi. book of lode., to whih ifor a fur.
ther d, seriptioi reference is herebry made.

'loutt.er with all and si4ular the tene-
meont, here litamoits a spior enanes there.'.
unato h,,, noine or In any who aoprtalding

Notice is hereby given that onthe 11th day of
i prd A. D. lb5C. at the hour of 1i o'clook mi . of

said day. at the front door of tis court house.
in h-h~e city alaoua said a.ni'y and ate, i .
will sell all the right. title and interest of the
said M1x Jovanovio in and itnte eild above do-.
scrlbtl property, to tlb hisget bidder for EctI

x . :. A I). CURTIS, BhoriL


